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'l‘hry t 1!"the Spring time glad and gay, but and lo
me I! uprmg:

ldtc’ud tho tender memories. Ill! flower: and mid
birds bring.

Olllughinz hearts nml lustrous forms. that in my
4 childhood played

A novel-.linngjuhtloo. in homo'n acqucat'rcd glnde.
Howling]; dondl—und those who live. to ma mo na'

'lhoflcad: . ‘The hihgoga {aiding u's in one. with lhe Ipnnga ofold
:- ;

And lhlnkm o! thnl kindlmcas. which instinct seem-a: mi». ,
I We! how "11l green Warld now‘s a descrl waste

to me.
My Flthor's In his honored grove. In the old lime

'lwnn his pride.
To Iruinhil ton to munlineaa. nu l sported by hisnido.
Mv_molhor, now bowed low wilh years. was then u

Matron fair.-
And oflen blessed her hangluy boy. on she amooxhodmy lrunm hair.
Spring l—‘Tvmn n bright spring morning when my

angel daughter died;
‘Honimrfell upon my neck. unu in agony \vo aigh'd—

When a flock of glittering birds lil down on the lawn
before lhl door.

And wonlon. wild mirth mum: to the umiling houvons
did pour.

I would have hailed lhcm guily. in hours ofjoy oruse. .

But then. Iboy nomad In coma in spite, lo mock
”our miseries;

My cruuh'd hon" deam'd u cmol wrong lhnl nny
‘ [hing was gay,

When our sorrow was I 0 mighty—our darling tomaway. ‘
Ilerliulo lap. from mom to mom, I'd heaped withAgni flowen. ~

When wll they ever bloom again, ungloomad bythat: dark hnunf
Oh! when lho spiril’u blossoming in wilhoredon lifo'aw-y. '
Say no: unto lho desolate Ihnl Spring in gladand guy
The dew-drop on the rose of May. to mo in memory's

Ml“.

Dnmlvinf for a mason from tho nighumlofdmpalr;
And lho nnhnen which lho breathing earth an new

I turned ilgnve—
Wu l‘whisper from the early loved—{rom the bunrd—qum the anvz. J. A. S.

A TRIFLE THAT MAY Nl‘ BE A
TRIFLE.

Intendedfor those that think.- Hal l the
grievances of the world arise from inst-
tention to small matters. The sum ofhu-
man happiness or misery is—‘not made up
olgreat actions or their results, but de-
pettd‘upnn the aggregate bearing of the
seeming trifles ol the hour. The lack ola‘proper estimate of the importance olmin
note things inducesa carelessness—a want‘
of thought—a neglect at which lew would:be guilty, did they hut lightly apprehendl
the important consequences ”i all actions.‘
‘Call'again.’ said a man 0! wealth to a
humble purveyor of small luxuries, ‘l havet
no change with me.’ It was no doubt true
to the letter. but he had bank notes. and
a few steps trsuld have furnished the re-quisite trifle. ‘ It was a trifle to the weal-
th'y’ purchaser. but was it the same to thepoor sender? It would not do tor the
latter to oflend his customers by telling
him he really wanted the few shillings. and
could not wait the t more convenient sea-
sod._’, No—he must go without the ne-cessaries lor his lamily which were to have
been purchased from the proceeds at hissale. The world would be happier ifthere
were lewer instances of this evident want
of thought, although they may not be very
common. But the few that do occur oc-
casion sufficient misery to call tor a few
remarks. The tact of a demand beingsnjall. instead of being an argument for,
instant settlement, is commonly regarded
“an apology for delay. The loss at cre-
dit lollows the protest ol :1 note for hunrduds, and the debtor will more heavenand earth in a small way, to avert such a
catastrophe. But. the same person will
say ‘call again’ to the dollar or two cred-
ttorguithout the tear 0t consc uences.-It cannot afl'ect his standing. 1! is so ve-ry a trifle that it can be paid at any timerand that ts the reason ior paying it at noparticular time.

But the unreflecting man does not know
that his creditor’s credit may go by the
board through his procrastination. and that
creditor’s verbal promise to pay his cred-
itor sufler a protest equally fatal to hisgood standing as 'a bank protest to the oth-
er. ,

‘onl. whq, by a copy“ of hgadlpng (_iin

liance. declaring that she may deprive hillof Ins liberty. but he will not stain the el-
cutchuon of his family by a disgraceful al-liance. Once a month, however. she callsand repeats the ofler. and there have beenlarge be". as to the final result, based onthe probable strength of the love of liberty.

A Curfew Phytiologt'cel Fact —Perlonl who are
are in the habit of the daily ule of the epongo a:
an erticle o! the bath-room. mny not be aware ol
the living properties 0! this peculiar unbalance.—
Thot Iponge in n lungur. meet people undemond.though in animal hiltory is little known. A lateEngilllt lecturer upon curioue phyuiologicel mnt- ‘
lere. any: that sponge is in living garbage, vegoln-ting at the bottom or the non; it grow: to rocks.and alanine: the shape are cookie shell .' the liv-
ing untrue! u the gluoy. uhite-ei-ogg looking nub-
etnnce which is lprced over in sponge body ; thearticle known by that name in commerce. being

‘ merely the ekoleton of the animal. The lecturer
declaring that the very flintl were nothing more
than cryrlnltintion of epongcl. To prove that Itonee
hud lives, he went into certain geological inquiries,
and lubecquently make of math, cuule~filb. &c.,
and Ihowcd that the mouth of the mail we- turn.ished with :1 cutting of mechnninm, far euperior an
a piece of cuttlery. to any artificial knife or razor;in which article inventive improvements may be
attained by n careful study ol'lhe eneil‘e mouth.

There are some busineslee, too. whicharezinade up at small dealings and triflingcreditii. ' ‘

The printer’s demands, for example. as
arulnaeldom attain two figure- in the
dollar column; Juel‘ apnly,lhe- tea" a-
gain ’ bystttntto hid), and his; paper mau-
ut’uturer’a bill Will be about as slow as a
Mluianippi bond. "

By} the effect ol the ' call again ’ re-
pulse tells hardest upon those who Me by
their daily labor. And its exercises may
oof'q‘ji‘eraté npon one person or one tarni-
Di bpljun through a score of families or
Ihtltjidtilln; If you could only trace— thedQ'hrvwhich you paid to a laborer. in itslrnela for a few hours after it left yourhand: _on Saturda evening. and note the09bit]!- 'paid Body the purchases it made,
I.“ “"th have an idea of the disappoint-
DF'I" ,‘hl‘fh - Would have been occasioned1,-.'°.l"|lfl|n-’. .Such an insight into the”will”! PUlfe {night Induce atrain o!

Enrrom.—An odilor'a duliol, even in I can’ L-omphrnlivoly unimporlnul. era enormous nod un--1 lhunlduluhoro ho praiael, “love-him lerl than
‘ lhmr dinner," and than ho find: fault wnh. halehim "worm than lhe devil." ll he slept oul. mun-fully, ho can scarcely ovoid slapping on somebo-
dy'u lon. who will make it a point ofnover forget.
ling it: while [hole on whom ho may bellow com~ ‘mondalion, (even if nolhing more aubrlanlinl.) du-ring hil journey. will quietly place u to lho ac-count orthoir own roaring—’ll:: Builder.

/ ”lhe Sun in going down. look at tho Man; ifthe ourlh in dark. keep your oyo on heaven! WithGod’s promim dud God’s prewnce. a man onchild may bu cheerful. '

Spring aha Sunimér
GOODS.

thought which Would involve the truth thatthe killing sum due should he at least asrigidly binding ufion'our punctuality as
,jthe llt’ er demand. even though it mum.edLthgform o! a bank obligation. .

.s‘ll ii only take such tank-in your eotimg-'tlonrllt‘nill- be right. Then mm will heno .' nocomidered ltileu.’ and all will'sevethe ytlzht at NApol‘e'on’n tcply to the apo-logist tor'the negleat of What he ,wal pleu-ed to term 'a trifle ’--' Who talks 01 tri-Get? ‘0 There; ore ho such things‘ in theworld !’- Wflghl’ijaper. '

LEONARD & MOORE havejust received und are nuwflop'enmg and 3‘s!ling at lheir old store tobmn, iii the her.Vough of Clearfield. lhgir stock of. ‘
. . Sea‘sonable Goods, '

soonsioting of all the varieties of I“
- mraoons. 01200193138;

‘ HflRDWflRE. QUEENSWflRE,

; ‘ Among which are Gina's in‘various sizesand shapes. Nails,‘ Scythea.'Fo‘i-ks. Bhnv‘.Ichi. and the us'iuljarioly'iu’ each line.-'—:
! VJLSO—f-Clocka. Still. Rice, Fish, Btegl,‘Silent-Imm &c;,' all of which are ofi'eredlow for Cash, or in ex‘ch'ango fut Oou'ntryproduce. ‘ June 10, ’47.

‘ Nwm Immune: makes a {col .- but a ooxcomb :-piny-ol bio o‘wnmakmfi. ‘ ‘

KN Artur lilifilitlttrt’la thhairala’ted by. a
correapt'irld’ent‘ol the N'y-jO. Delta; tithingm lrom? Rue“. Yinflgflh

..

. ‘1»., Fl?!“.3sl9\Qhur'9"°".M°'°“"' . i.' I cloned my last in haste. aal wardr-“THE'SPRING‘ RETURN”) 'BUT NOT dererl on a scout. and a pleasant one’itvwag.“

' TO ME RETURNS.” ll Was sent to a ra'nche. . Le Punta.’ 350r'1

' ' 40 miles lrnm here. to bring in a quantityol'sugar. captured by the Rangers thedaybelore. We reached the plunder beforedaylight. and l pushed on to the ranche.leaving lO'or 12 men to guard and loadthe wagons. The Mexicansl on discover-ing my little party. lied to the root attheir castle. and prepared to delend them-selves. Alter some lime, I brought them
to a parley. and lnund that they had'mia-taken me and my boys lor Camanche ln-diana. 'Altera laugh and a drink of realcow’s milk. we started lor the wagons, buton the way met two"men, who inlormedme that the wagons had been seized by500 Mexican laneera. and that our retreatwan cutrofl; I remembered the atoryotthe three black crows, whiéh dwindleddown to something no black an a crow,and soon lound that the 500 Mexicanswere only 47 innocent Camancheo."whohad been levying ' black mail’ in the

neighborhood. and. as usual—-
“The wealthy they slaughtered. the lovely lhoyIpnred."
They had killed every Mexican man they
met with. and had with them nine or ten
very beautiful young Mexican girls as
prisoners. The boys wished me to attemptl
a rescue ; but we are at peace with them.‘and there’s a bargain—‘ Let me alone andI’ll let you alone.’ Beaides, a young Mex-
ican lady at Guerrera auured me ahe’d
preler a Comanche tor a husband toe
Mexican.antl an American to either, or
both; that expression, I tear, coat a noble
'ellow his lite.

Lovc. .flnceslorial Pride and DebtRather: spi3y law-question has come be-
fore one of the Paris Courts. giving public-
ity to the foIIOn-ing dramatic circumstances
out of which it grow :z—A certain young
and pretty actress, who, by shrewd man-
agement and economy. had contrived tolay up a serviceable fortune, became inspi-'ed with tho unprofessional desire to ex-
change hat unlrammaled celibacy {or an or-derly maniage. Looking around amonghe: admirers, the can he: eyes upon a
)joung man of honorablenama and connec-

palion. had plunged irrevocably in debt.
‘ Her immediate relolve was In bring atoma bargain—aha payment of his debut in
exchange for the right to call heraelf by his
arielocialic name. Sure of a relueal whilehe was in free air. eh'e'proceeded Io buy upthe claims against him, and threw him Inloprison. Here he received her condilionnlfire! ofl'er—' prison of marriage in exchange

for prieon of Ilone.’ The young man do-clined. and elill continues to decline the al-

i ‘ Lislfan’d ‘ClaSsificmiolt
‘_

‘ 4F: Rot-aile‘rhhl-VFérqianl Mgrcha'qdizp0.? 'und ‘Liqupmu in lClearfield, caunfiy:rm 1847.
RETAILERS cuss: 1.10.0011.

Brady towmrlu'p.
Arnold S. & Geo. 14 no liquor
Irvin Dnvnd 14- do , '
Lyon-Joseph _l4 u do ' ,

, Borough of Clearjield.
Biglar do Co. 13 do
Kralzor & Barren- . 14 do.
Hurxlhnl F. P. 14 do
Irwin E. J: W. F. 14 do
Leonard 8: Moore 14 do
Show Richard I 3 doPike townrhup. ‘
Barren Daniel 14 do -

Irvin John 12 liquor
Paxton John 14 no liquor
Crone & Brother. 14 liquor

Beccaria township.
'Cooper Ilrnal 14 liquor
Owen: A. P. 14 no liquor

Lawrence township.
I-‘orrcol Jamel l 4 do

Boggs township.
Barron I. L. &Co. 14 do

Karlh/am (owns/nip.
Mb. Jacob G. / 14 do
Wot-on dz Brennfl M do

Co'vinglon lawns/zip.
Lulz Low 14 do
Alphonzo Locomplo H do
Bormoiuo John 14 do

LICENSE-

I Burnside towns/lip.
McMurmy James M do
Waller A. B. N do
Brady Wm. 14 do
Patchin John M do

Girard lawns/lip.
Pnlchin John 14 do

Brad/ord lawns/nip.
Wright & Graham 14 do

Fergucon towns/up.
0]! John P. M do

Bell lownahip.
14 doBigler dz Co.

Notice is hereby given, that an appealwill be held at the Commissioneri Office.
in the borough of Clearfield. on Saturday
lhe lOlh day ol July next. at which dam
and place those persons Ihinking them-
selveaaggrieved by lhe above classification
may attend, il lhey think pmper.

WILLIAM 'l‘. THORP,
Mercantile flppraiser

June 10, 1847.

CRANS & BROTHER,
GENTS far the sale of Dr. JflYNSA Family Medicines ,-

Dr. CULLEN’S Indian Vegetable Remr
edy—Panacea. Specgfic and Pill Rem-edr ,-

‘ Dr. .{flPPLETON’S Remedy for Dug/'-neu ;

CflNTRELZ‘S Compound MedicatedSyr of b’arsapan‘lfa ,-
CJiNfiEL/f S flnti- Dyapeptic Powder;CflNTRELL’S flllcralivePills ,-
S/IND'S Sarwparilla. &c., &c., &c.Havejusl received a fresh supply of thesame. v

Curwinsville. May 10.

I Notice.
‘ NOTICE ts hereby given that LettersTestamentary have been granted
to the subscriber on the estate at GeorgeShimel, senior. late of Murrifl township,Clenrfield county. deceased—and that allpersons indebted to said estate are requir-ed to make payment without delay, andthose having demand: will present themduly authenticated. '

‘ SAMUEL “’ARING.~
, Executor.Morris township, May 11. 1847.

CRANS & BROTHER,
Clll'Wensville, Pennsylvania,

AVE. and will keep constantly onH hand. a large assortment of
Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-ware, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-

Stufl‘s, Tin-ware, Books (9 Sta-tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,Boots and Shoes, Tobacco andSegnrs, Umbrellas, Carpet andCarpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-
fectionaries, Paints, Oils, Teas,&c. &c.,

All ol which they are prepared lo sell onthe most reasonable lerms. VCums 8: Bnonmn are Ihc Agents lorthe sale of Dr.-Jnynca' celebraled-lamilymedicmeu. "

ijGoods exchanged for Lumber. Pmduce nml Furs. for which the highest prcell WIII be gwen.
March 12. ’47—”

Executors Notice.NOTICE is hereby given that LettecsTestamentary have been granted tothe étibscrlbers on the estate of AbrahamGoes. sen., late of Decatur township, tle:ceased. and that‘those indebted to said es-tate are required to make payment-1 with-out delay, and those having claims againstthe same Wt” present them duly authenti-cated. for settlement. 1
JOHN GOBS.HENRY KEPHART.‘

Execulara.Docntu'r‘ township. May 22. 1847.

; LARGE and-general assortment olA well seleéled swing and summer‘guodsjual received bv the subscriber—-‘sonsiflmz of DRY GOODS. GROGE',‘RIES. QUEENSWflRE. C'UTLERY'.‘HflRDWflREL BOOTS and SHOES._dac. ”&c.. and fiver-ything else uéuully keptm a country" more. all of which hg_will'Qiaposg ate; my low may'for gash; orm egchanfie (or lumber or" country pro.-duce.‘ Ca l and‘e'xamine {or yourselves.
1 ,A .: f, "F. P._HURXTHAL. ‘-May 26,1847; ' ‘

BLINK?! for sale a! this ofice.
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JOY' TO THE-TWORLD.‘

April 22, ‘47—“.

IT IS WRITTEN
IN THE BOOK OF NATURE AND 0!“ COM

MON SENSE. that the natural Vogemble produc-
liom ofevary counlry are. if propotly applied nms
ply sufficientfor Ihß cuto ofcvery malady Incident
to each peculiar (limule.

Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills,
OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALT

The-o extraordinary Pills are computed of plums
which grow Iponuneoully on uur own soil, andare. therefore boner ndnpled lo our cunnliluuom
Ilmn Medicines concocted from foreign drugs. bow~
ever well lhay may be compounded: and an
WRIGH'I"S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS arefounded upon the principle lhnl lhe human bodyin in no":

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
namely. corrupt human, and [has said Medicinc
euros lhil diuuso on .

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
‘ by cleansing and puri/ying the My, it will be mun
ilcn Ihnl. if lho conulilunon be no} entirely "haun-lcd, n permvcranuo in their uw, according to direc-llOnl. is nbsolulely certain to drive dileuo of Wmry name from lho body.

When we wish to rnloro n Iwnmp or marina '0lomlily. we drain ll of lho uuporabundnnl waler.In 11110 manner, If wo wish to restore lho body tohenllh. wo mu'ul cleanse it ol'lmpurily.
WRIGIIT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS willbe found one oflho ben, if not lho very best med-

icina in lhe world for carrying out Ihil
> GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE. 1
became they expel from the body all morbid and
corrupt humor. lhe came o: the diocese. in on onlyand Natural Manner,- and while they every dayGIVE EASE AND PLEASURE. dilenle ol'averyname in rapidly driven from lhe body.
Fl’rz'g/zt’s Indian I/egetable Pills
Can be had, genuine of (he [allowinglfighl] respeclnble slorekeepera In

Clear/121d County.
”Ihc/lard Shaw. Clvgr/ieltl;
Daniel Barrett, Curwimvillc;
David Irvin, Lulhersburg.

Elk County.Cobb 6- Gallagher. Ridgeway;
Gcorge,WHJ, St. Marys;-

Cenlrc County.Brackerhqfl” 43- Irwin, Belldanle;
J 8- J Potter. Pallcrs' Mills,-
fldam Fisher. Centrevillc;
Henry lVilmer, flaransburg;Samuel Liplon, Milesburg;Henry fldams, Wal/ccrville;
"’l7: Murray, Pine Grove [Mil/.9,-fl
George Jaclr, Boalsburg;H L Musser. Manlneim;
Ff] Fl’liitlaker, Coverley Hall,-
Duvid Duncan,,S)lring Mills; .
F Burldmnll. ln’abersburg;Booze“? Gillilandf Centre Hill.than” or Covn’rznnxn—Tho public are cau-tioned against lhe :nunv rpnrious medicinal whichin order In deceive. are called by numer similar toWrighl'e lndmn Vegelable Pilll.women. devoted exclurively to the sale olanau'r's INDIAN Vzasnnm PiLu, of lhe NorthAmerican College of Health. No. 288 GreenwichSlrecl.,rNow York. No. 198 ’l‘remonl street. Boa.lon ; and PMNCIML Orncz, No. 169 RACE STREI'I‘JPhiladelphia.

CLE/IRFIELI) BRIDGE
WOOLLEN FACTORY.i HE business at the, above establish-T ment will in future be conducted byJames Forrest. _ .

Particularuttentiou will be given to themanufacture of Clot/t, Blankets, Baizes.&c. &c.
ALSO—Cardiug and Falling.WOOL taken in exchange for Satinets,Ftannela. &c. - , '
All kinds of grain. and other countryproduce. delivered at the Rectory. will betaken at the market price in paymentforwork done at this establishment. .April, 1847. . t -

. BRANDRETH PILLS;UST received a frgsh supply ofgnran-J drelb’t justlycelebr‘oted ”piiln'v‘witbdirections for use; Price 25 cents perbox. For sqle by E. & W; 'F.'lnwm.who are-lhe only aulhoriz'edvagents in theborough olClenrfield. ’ ‘
Now-27'; 1846. "‘ ,

Meeting of‘Counly‘ Comm’rq.ERSONB havung’budineu to 'ttausac'!' with the bbatd of Commissioners ofGarfield county. will _tako.no‘tico thatsaid board will' ,bei itin'esaio'n bh Mondaytheslhdny offluly‘inéxl'; . , ,Anzswzb'," ‘ .. . '
- 11.3P: j'I‘HOMPSON,’ol’k.June 19. 1847'“.

PM): Y 11m V1.5” . VEGE mm,»
Pain Killer. ' ‘ *

[THIS valuable Medicine. which has
‘ reccniiy been. discovered by Perry
Davis, of Providonr‘m, Rhodo ininnd,io. unquestion-
nyhly, lho but {Emily medicine over compounded.
oven by the Medical Faculty on Ihomnndo who have
experienced in! omcncy.can toulify.' But few of
lhe dinuo: which II has cured and can cure, can
he monlioned in lho limilu oi on ordinary odvur-
luemenl; butomong Ihom nro
Dyspcpaia, Dyrentery, Erysipelaa, Hheu-

mah‘sm (a; the worst character) .Crou ,

‘Quinsy, ilea. (internal and external?)
Cough. with the raising of blood,
Spaams. Cramp. Caked, Sore and Bro-
hen Breast. Pain in the Sula and Slo-
mach, Cankered Mouth 5r Lips, Tool/so
ache, sick Headache. and mosi other

diseases to which the human family are
subject.

ll mny bo mid that the reported cure: it has of-
foctcd oro 100 many. and mm It is of courses
hour; but keep it in your families—keep ii on
board your vouch—you will need no olhcr medi-
cine chcni: and hoop is near you, and howava
you may he nllnckod. upply the Pain Killer imme.
dlnloly. according lo dircclionl. and yofi) will no
iongbr be foithieu. Try it and prove il. baton
you call it a hoax or n humbug.

WFOR SALE by M. A. FRANK. Ag‘
Clearfield. Pa.

a

The following letter from the Rev. George Bow-erl, with other certificate-in the hand! of the a—-
geotr. will nerve to show the efficacy of the-e pi"- '

ELK Hons. Walworth Co.. erconetn.Dr. Deanna—With plea-ore l inform you olthogreat benefit: which I have deriVedfrom your pills.I have been in a decline for'tiorna time. which hasgreatly alarmed me.“ more especially on my com»plaint was a consumptive one. and also! have beenvery biliour. and have labored neverer with pain.In my hudrand my eyes have been to affected 11lto turn ol'a mllowl cloudy, and other dlngreeabloicomplexiom. My wife had suffered nlao from greatwealtnen and aevere painr, and an your Pilll haveno wonderlully relieved ua. we have sounded thenameof them allover our neighborhood; they willcertainly be ever regarded in this place. and whenover my extraordinary cure in known. on the moatvaluable preparation for purifying the blood andregulating the eyrtcm. I should not have knownthe worth of your Pill! had it not been for the Rev.Wm. F. Dewitt, of Cuddevillo. Sullivan cu.. N. Y..who with great ktndnern rent me a box to try them.and to that box of Pillql owe my health. and an the
agent here in out of your pilll. l wiah you wouldlend me a package of boxes as loan at possible.—With bell wishes for your prosperity. I am, dearair. yourl tupeclftllly. GEO. BOWERS.W'E- dc W. F. luwm. Cleartield ; .lotmdnvm.Curwimville; Jams Mchluann. Burn-ide town-ahtp; G. W. &- Armour. Luther-burg. andLEVI 1.017.. l-‘renchville. are Agent! {or the propri-etor for the male ol the -:flbo\‘e medicine in Clear.field county. n0v.25. '46—ly.

DR. E. GREEN’S
RED & BRO‘VN PILLS;

r HE demand lor the above medicineI in the Inst ‘2 or 3 years, is deemed
a sufficient apology {or placing it now ful-ly before the people ; and the diseases forwhich it is applicable have become so pre-
valent in this country that a remedy enti~(led to confidence, is a great desideratum.The diseases l allude to Ire Hepatitis,
(Liver aflection,) Dyspepsié', and temalccomplaints in general. '

KP'l‘ha above pills will be kept con-stantly for sale-by ‘
‘lh'churd Shaw. Clearfield.Ih'g'lar 6- Co.. Bell township.Graham 5' li’n'ght, .RradlordJames McGir/r. Philipsburg.

‘Oct. 20. 1846. '

>rrv-.r.r.r.r.r~r.r.r.r Jer-Jervavfs DR. JAMES LOCKEJ , Y2 SURGEON DENTIST, _ s.2 WILL visil Clearfield and Cur- 22 , wensvillc tegulafly hereafter S.
S several times a year. ‘ §g -All operations upon lhe TEETH§2 Warranted to answer be full expec-x'5 tatioue of the palienfin every case. \zmhemise'there will be no chnrge.-.“.‘ éTeeth made on triaL if desired. v,“Emma next visit will beat the SOP-'5tember court. ‘ ’ mar. (Sh-6%:LARIWIJ¢JXIN

J‘mun/J‘-

r . Notice;
1NOTICE is‘héreb'y‘givlen that Leltqrsof Administration-have be'en sgranfl-led- lo'lhe undersigned on the estate ‘gf:Ebenezer Mageé.- late of the bofou’gh of'Clearfield. detensedg‘and‘ that all pet-sent-indebl'ed to said Calale are ,requested'lo.make immediate "payment.- .an‘d those;huv-.ing claims agaiusl‘llle' same will prefiemxthem duly bmhemicatetl. ' g- ' ‘

{MARY MAGEE.‘ fidmlrx.‘' Qvl'earfield'. May 11‘, 1847; g ' '

Amman
'. -‘ TAYLOR"GIIARDS‘3.f 0U are‘otdctedjohjegt'q‘f ‘ . Vthg courthouse ip'nhcg‘b’dg'a
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‘ / - THE unprecedented fleece-mum; t...i - ‘‘- l;" attended the use of theeelprllain lho“72. x practice of the proprietor tor the laiteixllfllg » or eight yearn, hn- induced him toyigld"MAJ? t‘o‘the importtmttiee oi many,.t,vho,hnv;,"’

.
"“ used and been benefitted by mommamake arrangements to ploco them within the reach'orthe public generally. ln dotng go he leolncall.6d upon to any that the lndian Vegetable Rertora;tive l’lll in decidedly eupertor to any with whichhe ll acquainted. They combine the prop.ertlel of many of- the boat ' vegetable medtclr.ee.,(need in no other ptlla) in ouch a manner at to afu 'ford not only Immediate and temporary but perma-nent. relief, .The valuable tonic: which enter into their corn-poaitton by their action upon the necrotory organ-hold in check‘the purgetlve pflnclplo and induce agentle and natural operation without mconvenienwor pain, and while they rcatore a natural and heal-thy action of the stomach, liver and bowels, theyincrease, inatead of diminilh. the atrongth ol thepatient. '

They- have been and as a family medicine {oryeau by many at the tint relpectobllity—and al.though they are not recommended to "heal all the“ll that flash in hair to." yet It has been very rarethat it hal hee‘n‘i'ound neceuary for lho-e usingthem to employ any other medicine, and their occursional me will almont invariably prove an ethanolpreventive to dtaeale. They are exactly adaptedfto the use of families. travellerl and acumen : they‘cleanse the blood. causing a tree circulation—open-obattuctiona and promote the accretion ofhealthybile, and con-eqaeatly are an excellent medicine‘for Nausea. lndigentien. Nervoua Diaorderr.-Drjec—-tion.Liver Complaint. palm in the Head. Side, and:‘Breau, Coativeneu. Lou ot' Appetite,-Urlnery ob-Itructionl, Ague and Fever. Bilioue end'lntermitvtent l'even. Dylentery. Rheumamm, Scrofule, andare eminently otcful in all temale complaints-andin one word. all dileolca arising from unhealthyeocretione and impurity of the blood. Numerouatentimoniale of their eflicacy in particular caeee,might be added. but the proprietor prefers preten-ting a tow certificates of their general character.from pottena ol unquestionable candor ond veracity,who would not In any degree lend their influenceto promote any thing that u not of decided utility.and rely on their intrimie merit: to gain them areputation. leeling a meet perect confidence thatnone willabanden their are who give them a fairtrial.


